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Summary
The role of the T cell antigen receptor complex (TCR)
in / lineage commitment remains controversial,
in particular whether different TCR isoforms intrinsi-
cally favor adoption of a certain lineage. Here, we de-
monstrate that impairing the signaling capacity of a
TCR complex enables it to efficiently direct thymo-
cytes to the  lineage. In the presence of a ligand, a
transgenic TCR mediates almost exclusive adop-
tion of the  lineage, while in the absence of ligand,
the same TCR promotes  lineage development
with efficiency comparable to the pre-TCR. Impor-
tantly, attenuating TCR signaling through Lck defi-
ciency causes reduced ERK1/2 activation and Egr ex-
pression and diverts thymocytes to the  lineage
even in the presence of ligand. Conversely, ectopic
Egr overexpression favors  T cell development. Our
data support a model whereby  versus  lineage
commitment is controlled by TCR signal strength,
which depends critically on the ERK MAPK-Egr pathway.
Introduction
During thymopoiesis, two major types of mature T cells
that can be distinguished by the clonotypic subunits
contained within their T cell receptor complexes (TCRs)
are generated: αβ T cells and γδ T cells. Although there
is no consensus as to the exact developmental stage
in which αβ and γδ T cell lineages diverge, γδ T cells
and precursors to the αβ T cell lineage (bearing the pre-
TCR) are thought to derive from a common CD4-CD8-
double-negative (DN) precursor (Petrie et al., 1992). DN
thymocytes harboring in-frame TCRg and TCRd re-
arrangements and expressing a mature γδTCR are ca-
pable of differentiating along the γδ lineage pathway*Correspondence: dl_wiest@fccc.edu
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North, Seattle, Washington 98109.while remaining DN (Kang et al., 1998a; Passoni et al.,
1997). In contrast, cells that successfully rearrange
TCRb and express a pre-TCR are able to differentiate
along the αβ lineage pathway, which is accompanied
by a transition from the DN to the CD4+CD8+ double
positive (DP) stage.
A crucial, unresolved issue is whether pre-TCR- and
γδTCR-mediated signals control αβ versus γδ T cell lin-
eage choice and if so how these signals differ (reviewed
in (Fehling et al., 1999; Hayes et al., 2003; MacDonald
and Wilson, 1998; Robey and Fowlkes, 1998). Opposing
perspectives on this issue have been advanced in the
stochastic/selective and instructive models. The sto-
chastic/selective model postulates that αβ/γδ lineage
commitment is determined independently of TCR sig-
naling and that only thymocytes whose fate matches
the expressed receptor are able to develop along the
predetermined lineage pathway. In support of this
model, phenotypically distinct pro-T cell subsets ap-
pear to possess an intrinsic bias towards either αβ or
γδ T cell development (Kang et al., 2001). On the other
hand, instructive models postulate that commitment is
directly determined by the TCR isotype such that pre-
TCRs and γδTCRs instruct DN cells to become αβ and
γδ T cells, respectively. This model is supported by the
observations that αβ T cell progenitors are depleted of
in-frame TCRg and TCRd gene rearrangements (Dudley
et al., 1995), while γδTCR-expressing thymocytes from
pTα-deficient mice are enriched for in-frame TCRb re-
arrangements compared to wild-type mice (Aifantis et
al., 1998; Fehling et al., 1995; reviewed in (Hayday et
al., 1999).
Paradoxically, however, there are also numerous re-
ports showing that αβTCR and γδTCR complexes can
promote crosslineage development, conflicting with
both instructive and stochastic models. In TCRβ-defi-
cient mice, the γδTCR complex promotes development
of small numbers of DP thymocytes, as evidenced by
the fact that these DP thymocytes are enriched for in-
frame TCRg and TCRd rearrangements and are absent
from double TCRβ/TCRδ-deficient mice (and RAG-defi-
cient mice) (Kang et al., 1998a; Leduc et al., 2000; Livak
et al., 1997; Mombaerts et al., 1992; Passoni et al.,
1997; Shinkai et al., 1992). Furthermore, expression of
a γδTCR transgene in SCID or RAG mutant mice has
been shown to mediate development of a small number
of αβ lineage DP thymocytes (Kersh et al., 1995; re-
viewed in (Robey and Fowlkes, 1998). Reciprocal evi-
dence demonstrating that the αβTCR can promote γδ T
cell lineage development is necessarily circumstantial,
since there are no definitive markers of γδ development
other than the γδTCR itself. Still, it has been shown that
several αβTCR transgenes support development of DN
cells with phenotypic and functional characteristics
consistent with γδ T lineage commitment (Bruno et al.,
1996; Terrence et al., 2000). Importantly, promotion of
crosslineage development by αβTCRs and γδTCRs is
extremely inefficient, supporting the view that different
TCR isoforms favor development to particular lineages,
although not exclusively.
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596Figure 1. Reducing the Signaling Capacity of the KN6 Transgenic γδTCR Redirects Thymocytes to the αβ T Cell Fate
Phenotypic analysis of thymic and splenic T cells in adult KN6+RAG−/−, KN6+RAG−/−Lck−/−, and KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− mice.
(A) Total splenocytes were monitored for expression of CD90.1 (Thy1.1) + CD90.2 (Thy1.2), TCRγδ (top panel), and H-2Kd (bottom panel). The
absolute number of splenocytes detected in the different genotypes is indicated above the corresponding dot plot.
(B) Absolute cell numbers were calculated for splenic γδ T cells. The graph represents the mean ± SD from four mice.
(C) Gated DN thymocytes were analyzed for the expression of cell surface markers CD24 (heat stable antigen; HSA) and TCRγδ.
(D) Absolute number of thymic CD24lo DN γδ T cells is shown with SD in bars. The graph represents the mean ± SD from four mice.
(E) Gated DN thymocytes were analyzed for expression of CD44 and CD25.
(F) Total DN thymocytes or CD24+ and CD24lo fractions were stimulated with the indicated dose of anti-CD3 antibody for 3 days after which
cellular expansion was assessed by MTT assay. The graph of a representative experiment represents the mean ± SD of triplicate wells.
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597nals transduced by pTαγ complexes, as thymic cellular-by ligand during development favors the appearance of
(G) CD4 versus CD8 staining profiles of total thymocytes. Total thymocyte numbers are depicted above the histograms.
(H) Absolute cell numbers were calculated for DP thymocytes. The graph represents the mean ± SD from four mice.
(I) Ungated (total) or gated DN and DP thymocyte populations were assayed for surface expression of TCRγδ.
(J) Expression of KN6-Vγ4Jγ1, KN6-Vδ5JDC, and TCR-Cα were analyzed by semiquantitative RT-PCR on sorted DN3, DN4, and DP thymocyte
populations. Data represent 1:1, 1:3, and 1:6 serial dilutions of template cDNA normalized to a β-actin-specific signal. A control without
reverse transcriptase (−) is included adjacent to input samples.Recently, Hayes et al. (2003), proposed the signaling
potential or signal strength model, which posits that
quantitative differences in the TCR signal determine αβ/
γδ lineage choice, irrespective of the TCR complex from
which they originate. According to this model, stronger
signals direct development to the γδ lineage, whereas
relatively weaker signals will promote commitment to
the αβ lineage. This interesting speculation was based
on the observation that elimination of the ITAMs of
CD3ζ interfered with γδ T cell development while increas-
ing the number of TCRβ-expressing DP thymocytes
(Hayes et al., 2003). Critically, in this study, the authors
did not exclude the possibility that the αβ lineage DP
thymocytes were induced by signals from receptors
other than the γδTCR (i.e., the pre-TCR or unusual pTα-
or TCRα/TCRγ-containing complexes) (Erman et al.,
2002; Kang et al., 1998b). Consequently, the signal
strength model awaits compelling support.
Here, we demonstrate that the γδTCR can mediate
efficient development to the αβ lineage, indicating that
there are no structural features inherent to the γδTCR
that would limit its ability to mediate this developmental
pathway. Indeed, when the ability of the transgenic KN6
γδTCR complex to signal is impaired either by elimina-
tion of ligand or a critical proximal signaling effector,
thymic precursors are efficiently redirected to the αβ
lineage. Moreover, we show that the ability of γδTCRs
to mediate αβ rather than γδ development correlates
with reduced ERK1/2 phosphorylation and reduced
early growth response (Egr) transcription factor expres-
sion levels. Conversely, ectopic expression of Egr pro-
teins favors the development of γδ T cells and influences
cell fate away from the αβ T lineage in a dose-depen-
dent manner. Our data support a signal strength model
of lineage commitment, whereby stronger and weaker
signals promote γδ and αβ development, respectively,
and in which the ERK-MAPK-Egr pathway plays a criti-
cal role.
Results
Impairing the Signaling Potential of TCRs Diverts
Thymocytes to the  T Cell Lineage
The signal strength model postulates that strong sig-
nals transduced predominantly by the γδTCR provoke
development along the γδ T cell lineage, while weak sig-
nals transduced predominantly by the pre-TCR drive
differentiation towards the αβ T cell lineage. To test this
hypothesis, we used mice expressing a γδTCR trans-
gene of defined antigen specificity, KN6. The KN6 TCR
recognizes the nonclassical MHC class Ib molecule
T22d, whose surface expression is β2M-dependent
(Bonneville et al., 1989; Crowley et al., 2000; Steele et
al., 2000). Engagement of KN6 transgenic thymocytesmature, CD24lo, γδ thymocytes suggesting a require-
ment for positive selection (Pereira et al., 1992; Wells
et al., 1991). We reasoned that interfering with the abil-
ity of the KN6 TCR to receive or transmit such ligand-
mediated signals might weaken the TCR signal suffi-
ciently to shift development to the αβ lineage. To reveal
such a shift it was necessary to cross the KN6 trans-
gene to a RAG-deficient background to preclude ex-
pression of other TCR isoforms such as the pre-TCR
that could independently mediate αβ development. We
then backcrossed further to either β2M−/− or p56Lck−/−
mice to impair either initiation or transmission of ligand-
dependent signals (Kawai et al., 1995; Penninger et al.,
1993; Zijlstra et al., 1990). Both p56Lck deficiency and
β2M deficiency in KN6+RAG−/− mice clearly antagonized
γδ T cell development as evidenced by a marked reduc-
tion in the percentage and absolute number of splenic
γδ T cells (Figures 1A and 1B) and γδ IEL (Figure S1 in
the Supplemental Data available with this article on-
line). Likewise, p56Lck deficiency and β2M deficiency
also profoundly reduced the number of thymic γδ T cells
with a mature CD24lo phenotype (Pereira et al., 1992)
(Figures 1C and 1D), yet preserved the ability of thymo-
cytes to differentiate beyond the β-selection check-
point to the CD44−CD25− (DN4) stage (Figure 1E).
CD24lo DN thymocytes from KN6+RAG−/− mice, along
with their mature phenotype, also exhibited the capac-
ity to proliferate in response to anti-CD3 stimulation,
whereas their immature CD24+ counterparts did not, ir-
respective of their source (Figure 1F). Importantly, while
attenuating KN6 γδTCR signaling interfered with adop-
tion of the γδ fate, it enabled the KN6 γδTCR to trans-
duce signals that promote αβ T lineage commitment.
p56Lck deficiency in KN6+RAG−/− mice clearly rescued
αβ T cell development, as indicated by the generation
of a significant population of DP thymocytes. Moreover,
blocking ligand engagement of the KN6 γδTCR via β2M
deficiency provided even more optimal conditions for
DN thymocytes to commit to the αβ lineage, with 90%–
95% of the thymocytes exhibiting a DP phenotype (Fig-
ures 1G and 1H). Consistent with commitment to the
αβ lineage, KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− DP thymocytes: (1) dra-
matically upregulated the expression of sterile TCR-Cα
transcripts, (2) repressed transcripts coding for trans-
genic TCRγ, presumably through the endogenous si-
lencing element located within the TCRγ transgene, (3)
repressed TCRδ through an unknown mechanism, and
(4) downregulated expression of KN6 TCRs at the cell
surface (Figures 1I and 1J). Also, in accordance with the
fact that progression beyond the DN to the DP stage
is accompanied with a burst in cell proliferation, β2M
deficiency in KN6+RAG−/− mice completely restored
thymic cellularity to wild-type numbers (Figure 1G). The
dramatic reconstitution of the DP compartment in KN6
transgenic mice lacking ligand did not result from sig-
Immunity
598Figure 2. β2M Deficiency Biases KN6+RAG−/− Progenitor Thymocytes toward the αβ Lineage Early in Thymopoiesis
(A) Total thymocytes from KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− and KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/−pTα−/− mice were monitored for expression of CD4 and CD8 (top panel)
and TCRγδ (bottom panel). The absolute number of thymocytes is indicated above the corresponding dot plot.
(B) E14 thymic lobes derived from KN6+RAG−/− and KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− mice were cultured in serum-free AIM medium in FTOC for the
indicated number of days and monitored for the expression of CD4 versus CD8 (top panel) and for the expression of CD24 versus TCRγδ
(bottom panel). The absolute number of thymocytes present per lobe is indicated above the corresponding dot display.
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(C) E14 thymic lobes derived from KN6+RAG−/− and KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− mice were cultured and analyzed as in (B) except that soluble β2M
was added on day 1 at the indicated dose. The absolute number of thymocytes per lobe appears above the corresponding display.
(D) Total thymocytes from newborn KN6+RAG−/− and KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− mice were monitored for expression of CD4 versus CD8. Absolute
cell numbers listed above the dot plots represent the mean ± SD from four mice.
(E) Expression of TCRγδ on ungated (total) or gated DN, ISP, and DP populations derived from newborn KN6+RAG−/− and KN6+RAG−/−β2
M−/− mice.
(F) Ungated (total) or gated DN, ISP, and DP populations of newborn KN6+RAG−/− and KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− mice were assayed for surface
expression of CD5.ity and the proportion of DP thymocytes was unaf-
fected by pTα deficiency (Figure 2A). Of note, DP
thymocytes from KN6+RAG−/−Lck−/− mice downregu-
lated surface γδTCR expression to a lesser extent than
their p56Lck-expressing counterparts (Figure 1I). This
may have occurred because a p56Lck-dependent signal
is necessary to activate the cis-acting element respon-
sible for TCRγ transcriptional silencing in αβ lineage T
cells (Ishida et al., 1990; Kang et al., 1998b). Alterna-
tively, because p56Lck has been shown to regulate in-
ternalization and lysosomal degradation of αβTCRs, it
may also do so for γδTCRs (D’Oro et al., 1997).
The present finding that decreasing the signaling po-
tential of the KN6 γδTCR diverted thymocytes to the αβ
lineage and restored the DP compartment to wild-type
levels could be explained by a wholesale shift in the
proportion of thymocytes adopting an αβ T cell fate,
leading to an immediate increase in the DP compart-
ment. Alternately, it might be explained by the pro-
longed survival of a small number of DP thymocytes,
leading to their gradual accumulation over time. To
distinguish between immediate and gradual effects, we
compared thymopoiesis of KN6-expressing thymo-
cytes in fetal thymic organ culture (FTOC) using embry-
onic day 14 (E14) thymic lobes from mice that did
(KN6+RAG−/−) or did not express ligand (KN6+RAG−/−
β2M−/−). Figure 2B reveals that β2M deficiency resulted
in an immediate increase in the DP compartment and
skewing of the remaining γδTCR-expressing DN thymo-
cytes towards an immature (CD24hi) phenotype. This in-
crease in DP thymocytes can be reversed by treatment
with exogenous, soluble β2M, which produced recipro-
cal effects on lineage commitment, decreasing the
number of αβ lineage-committed DP thymocytes and
increasing the number of CD24lo γδTCR-expressing DN
thymocytes (Figure 2C). Analysis of newborn mice re-
vealed that β2M deficiency produced a similar diversion
of the γδTCR-expressing thymocytes to the αβ lineage,
with more than a 200-fold increase in the number of DP
thymocytes that had downmodulated surface expres-
sion of the γδTCR (Figures 2D and 2E). Importantly, the
β2M-deficient thymocytes also exhibited lower CD5
levels, suggesting that they had received a quantita-
tively less intense signal (Figure 2F). Taken together,
these data argue that decreasing the signaling potential
of the γδTCR biases KN6-expressing progenitor thymo-
cytes to develop along the αβ pathway, consistent with
the hypothesis that signal intensity plays a crucial role
in the process of αβ versus γδ lineage choice. They also
indicate that the γδTCR is intrinsically capable of medi-
ating development to the αβ lineage with high effi-Adoption of the  Lineage Is Associated with
Greater ERK1/2 Phosphorylation
and Egr Protein Induction
To confirm directly that p56Lck deficiency and ligand
(β2M) deficiency attenuated signaling by the KN6 TCR,
we assessed whether activation of the ERK signaling
cascade was impaired. Indeed, levels of p-ERK1/2 in
ex vivo KN6+RAG−/−Lck−/− and KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− DN
thymocytes were greatly reduced relative to those in
KN6+RAG−/− DN (Figure 3A). We next wished to investi-
gate downstream targets of the ERK pathway that
might be differentially affected in thymocytes during
adoption of the αβ and γδ fates. Because the ERK
MAPK pathway has been shown to modulate expres-
sion of Egr1 (Bain et al., 2001; Shao et al., 1997), we
analyzed the induction of members of the Egr family of
transcription factors. Egr family members (Egr1, -2,
and -3) are important molecular effectors at the pre-T
cell stage (Carleton et al., 2002; Miyazaki, 1997; Xi and
Kersh, 2004), and the extent of their induction has been
shown to correlate with signal strength in a variety of
cell types (Bernal-Mizrachi et al., 2000; Shin et al., 2001;
Takayama et al., 1994). Indeed, we observed a clear
correlation between the magnitude of Egr induction
and commitment of cells to the γδ lineage, with KN6+
RAG−/− DN4 cells showing much greater expression
than either KN6+RAG−/−Lck−/− or KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/−
DN4 cells (Figure 3B). Egr1 and Egr3 were also more
highly expressed in thymic γδ cells from C57BL/6 mice
than in precursors committing to the αβ lineage (i.e.,
surface γδTCR-depleted DN3 and DN4 thymocytes;
Figure 3C). Collectively, these data suggest the deci-
sion between αβ and γδ T cell fate is associated with
differences in signal strength and proportional induc-
tion of Egr proteins and ERK1/2 activation.
Ectopic Expression of Egr Proteins Promotes
Adoption of the  T Cell Fate
Because superinduction of Egr proteins correlated with
adoption of the γδ fate, we next investigated whether
overexpression of Egr1 might mimic the strong signal
induced by ligand engagement and promote KN6+
RAG−/−β2M−/− precursors to adopt the γδ fate. To this
end, E14 KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− fetal thymocytes were ret-
rovirally transduced with Egr1 before reconstituting T
cell-depleted MHC class I/class II double-deficient host
lobes. The use of MHC class I/class II-deficient lobes
prevented ligand engagement during differentiation of
KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− donor thymocytes in host lobes.
Strikingly, ectopic expression of Egr1 almost com-
pletely abrogated differentiation of KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/−
thymocytes towards the αβ T cell lineage, as evidenced
Immunity
600Figure 3. Adoption of the γδ Fate Is Associ-
ated with Greater Egr Protein Induction and
ERK1/2 Phosphorylation Than Adoption of
the αβ Fate
(A) Detection of ERK1/2 phosphorylation in
CD8-depleted (DN) thymocytes by Western
blot analysis using antibodies specific for
p-ERK1/2. Total thymocytes stimulated with
anti-CD3 mAb for 15 min were used as a
positive control. Total ERK1/2 levels were
determined in all samples by stripping and
reprobing with antibodies that detect all
forms of ERK1/2.
(B) Expression of Egr1, Egr2, Egr3, and Id3
was analyzed by semiquantitative RT-PCR
on sorted DN4 thymocytes. Data represent
1:1, 1:3, and 1:6 serial dilutions of template
cDNA normalized to a β-actin-specific signal
and then to that of KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− thy-
mocytes. A control without reverse tran-
scriptase (−) is included adjacent to input
samples.
(C) Expression of Egr1, Egr3, and Id3 was
analyzed by real time PCR on the indicated
subpopulations isolated from C57BL/6 mice
by cell sorting. Data are normalized to
β-actin loading control and then to that of
DN3 thymocytes. The graph of a representa-
tive experiment represents the mean ± SD of
triplicate reactions.DP thymocytes. This was accompanied by a slight in- d
hcrease in the number of both DN and CD8+ γδTCR+ T
cells (Figure 4). Most thymic γδTCR+ cells generated in γ
TFTOC coexpress CD8 (M.A. Oosterwegel and M.C.H.,
unpublished data). Therefore, these data suggest that t
mEgr protein levels represent a critical regulator of com-
mitment.
To determine whether enforced expression of Egr E
Dproteins similarly enhanced commitment of nontrans-
genic thymocytes to the γδ lineage, E14 C57BL/6 fetal T
Ethymocytes were retrovirally transduced with Egr1,
Egr2, or Egr3 and placed in FTOC. Importantly, we E
hfound that enforced expression of Egr family members
in wild-type progenitor cells preferentially gave rise to s
iγδ T cells at the expense of αβ T cells, as demonstrated
by a marked increase in both the percentage (3- to w
c4-fold) and number (2.5- to 3-fold) of TCRγδ+ cells and
a concomitant blockade in the generation of TCRβdim e
ocells that are presumably committed to the αβ lineage
(Figures 5A and 5B). We interpret the increase in d
mγδTCR+ cells as Egr-mediated rescue of cells that did
not receive a sufficient TCR signal for development to i
ithe γδ lineage and would therefore have adopted the αβ
lineage fate and downmodulated surface γδTCR. Sim- i
iilar effects were observed in adult Egr1 transgenic
mice, which exhibited a decrease in generation of αβ t
scommitted DP thymocytes and an increase in γδ cells
(Figures 5C and 5D) (Miyazaki, 1997). Moreover, in f
nagreement with the signal strength model that postu-
lates a correlation between signal intensity and αβ/γδ a
Ccell-fate specification, Egr-mediated promotion of γδ T
cell lineage development appeared to be dose depen- ient, as eGFPhi thymocytes (presumably expressing
igher Egr levels) contained a greater proportion of
δTCR+ cells than their eGFPlo counterparts (Figure 5E).
ogether, these data show that the extent of Egr induc-
ion is an important component of the signals that pro-
ote commitment to the γδ lineage.
gr1 Requires Its Target Molecule Id3 to Promote
evelopment of  Lineage Cells
he above observations raise the question as to how
gr proteins influence αβ/γδ lineage choice. Recently,
gr1 was shown to activate transcription of Id3, an in-
ibitor of E protein activity, positioning the ERK-MAPK
ignaling cascade and helix-loop-helix (HLH) proteins
n a common pathway (Bain et al., 2001). Consistent
ith these data, we found that Id3 expression levels
orrelated with commitment of thymocytes to the γδ lin-
age (Figures 3B and 3C). In addition, kinetic analysis
f thymopoiesis in wild-type and Id3-deficient mice in-
icated that Id3 deficiency impedes γδ T cell develop-
ent in FTOC (Figures 6A and 6B). Together, these find-
ngs open the possibility that Egr and Id3 may function
n a linear pathway controlling αβ/γδ lineage choice. To
nvestigate whether induction of Id3 is sufficient by
tself to bias αβ/γδ lineage choice, E14 C57BL/6 fetal
hymocytes were retrovirally transduced with Id3. In
harp contrast to Egr1, overexpression of Id3 did not
avor development along the γδ lineage because Id3 did
ot increase the number of γδTCR+ cells (Figures 6C
nd 6D) or induce their maturation as indicated by
D24 downmodulation (Figure 6E). Although these data
ndicate that superinduction of Id3 is not sufficient to
Molecular Events Involved in αβ/γδ Fate Determination
601Figure 4. Enforced Expression of Egr1 Abrogates Development of
KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− Progenitor Thymocytes along the αβ Pathway
E14 KN6+RAG−/−β2M−/− fetal thymocytes transduced with empty
vector control (LZRS) or Egr1 were used to reconstitute T cell-
depleted MHC class I/class II double-deficient host lobes and ana-
lyzed after the seeded lobes had been cultured for 2 days in FTOC.
(A) Total thymocytes were monitored for the expression of CD4 ver-
sus CD8 (left panel) and gated DN, ISP and DP thymocytes were
analyzed for the expression of TCRγδ (right panel). Only the trans-
duced (eGFP+) thymocytes are shown.
(B) Absolute numbers of eGFP+ DN γδ T cells, CD8+ γδ T cells, and
DP thymocytes per lobe were calculated. The graph represents the
mean ± SD from three experiments.promote adoption of the γδ fate, they do not address
whether Id3 is necessary for Egr-mediated promotion
of γδ development. To test this possibility, we asked if
enforced expression of Egr1 in Id3-deficient thymo-
cytes increased the number of TCRγδ+ cells. Strikingly,
the ability of enforced expression of Egr1 to enhance
commitment to the γδ lineage was abolished in cells
lacking Id3 (Figure 6F), demonstrating that Id3 is an im-
portant target through which Egr proteins regulate αβ/
γδ lineage separation.
Discussion
Despite considerable effort, a clear understanding of
the role of different TCR isoforms in αβ/γδ lineage com-
mitment has remained elusive, since neither strict in-
structive nor stochastic models are adequate to explain
the crosslineage promotion of development by αβTCR
and γδTCR complexes or the relative depletion of in-frame rearrangements for the TCR of the inappropriate
lineage. Here, we provide evidence supporting a model
in which lineage choice is controlled by signal strength.
Specifically, strong signals resulting from engagement
of the transgenic KN6 γδTCR complex by ligand pro-
mote γδ lineage commitment, whereas weak signals re-
sulting from impaired TCR signaling or elimination of
ligand promote αβ lineage commitment. Importantly,
the redirection to the αβ lineage in the absence of li-
gand is highly efficient, restoring thymic cellularity to
wild-type levels.
A critical issue is how these alternate signals differ.
We demonstrate that γδTCR-mediated development to
the αβ lineage correlates with reduced ERK-MAPK
phosphorylation and reduced levels of Egr proteins.
Conversely, ectopic overexpression of Egr proteins fa-
vors γδ T cell development at the expense of αβ T cells.
Our data is most consistent with a signal strength ver-
sion of the instructive model of lineage commitment,
whereby strong and weak signals promote develop-
ment to the γδ and αβ lineages, respectively. Addition-
ally, our data show that differential activation of the
linear ERK MAPK-Egr-Id3 pathway is an important ele-
ment of the TCR signals that regulate αβ/γδ lineage
choice. Nevertheless, we recognize, that other factors
such as duration of signal and qualitatively distinct sig-
naling pathways that we have not yet examined are
also likely to influence this process.
The signal strength model is instructive in that differ-
ences in signal strength are hypothesized to dictate lin-
eage commitment; however, because such signals
need not be intrinsic to a particular TCR isoform this
model provides an explanation why initial TCR isoform
expression does not always match the final lineage
choice. Accordingly, the signal strength model posits
that the generation of TCRαβ+DN exhibiting γδ T lineage
characteristics in αβTCR transgenic mice (Bruno et al.,
1996; Terrence et al., 2000) occurs because the αβTCR
transgene transduces strong signals, presumably fol-
lowing ligand engagement. Indeed, crossing αβTCR
transgenic mice to those with an MHC-deficient back-
ground was reported to restore development of thymo-
cytes along the αβ T cell lineage (Lacorazza et al.,
2001). Previous analyses suggested that γδTCRs are in-
trinsically less able to promote development to the αβ
lineage and reconstitute the DP compartment than are
pre-TCRs, possibly because of differences in receptor
subunit composition (Hayes et al., 2003; Kang et al.,
1998a; Leduc et al., 2000; Livak et al., 1997; Passoni et
al., 1997). Nevertheless, we demonstrate here that, in
the absence of ligand, the KN6 γδTCR can support ef-
fective reconstitution of the DP compartment, arguing
against a strict structural limitation of the γδTCR in pro-
moting αβ development. Importantly, the ability of the
KN6 γδTCR to promote development of γδ lineage cells
was dependent upon the presence of intrathymic li-
gands and transduction of strong signals. The role of
ligand engagement in promotion of γδ development in
G8 γδTCR mice (similar specificity to KN6) remains con-
troversial in that one report shows that ligand can in-
duce development while another report suggests that
it induces deletion (Schweighoffer and Fowlkes, 1996;
Wells et al., 1991). Even so, these observations raise
the possibility that ligand engagement may be respon-
Immunity
602Figure 5. Ectopic Expression of Egr Proteins in Wild-Type Thymocytes Increases the Number of γδ Lineage Cells
(A) E14 C57BL/6 thymocytes transduced with empty vector control (LZRS), Egr1, Egr2, or Egr3 were used to reconstitute RAG-2/common γ
chain double-deficient host lobes and analyzed immediately after the 2-day hanging drop culture. Total thymocytes were analyzed by flow
cytometry for the expression of TCRγδ and TCRβ. Only the transduced (eGFP+) thymocytes are shown.
(B) Absolute numbers of eGFP+ γδ T cells and TCRβdim cells per lobe were calculated. The graph represents the mean ± SD from three experi-
ments.
(C and D) Total thymocytes from Egr1 transgenic and control (LM) littermate mice were monitored for expression of CD4 and CD8 (top panel)
and TCRγδ (bottom panel). The absolute number of thymocytes is indicated above the corresponding dot plot. Absolute cell numbers for the
indicated populations were calculated. The graph of a representative experiment represents the mean ± SD from two mice.
(E) eGFPlo and eGFPhi cells from cultures treated as in (A) were analyzed for the expression of cell surface markers TCRγδ and TCRβ.
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603Figure 6. The Ability of Egr Proteins to Influence αβ/γδ Lineage Choice Is Dependent upon the Helix-Loop-Helix Protein Id3
(A) Expression of TCRγδ on total thymocytes derived from C57BL/6 and Id3−/− mice harvested at E15-18 of gestation.
(B) Absolute number of γδTCR+ cells detected in C57BL/6 and Id3−/− E15-18 thymic lobes is shown with SD in the bars. The graph represents
the mean ± SD from eight lobes.
(C–E) E14 thymocytes from the indicated strain were transduced with empty vector control (LZRS), Egr1, or Id3 and used to reconstitute
RAG-2/common γ chain double-deficient host lobes and analyzed immediately after the 2-day hanging drop culture. Only the transduced
(eGFP+) thymocytes are shown. (C) Total thymocytes were monitored for the expression of TCRγδ and TCRβ. (D) Absolute number of eGFP+
γδ T cells per lobe is shown. The error bars represent the mean ± SD from three experiments. (E) Total thymocytes were monitored for
expression of CD24 and TCRγδ.
(F) E14 thymoytes from Id3+/− or Id3−/− mice were transduced with empty vector control (LZRS) or Egr1 and analyzed as in (C).sible for limiting the ability of γδTCRs to promote devel-
opment to the DP stage in other model systems (Hayes
et al., 2003; Kang et al., 1998a; Leduc et al., 2000; Livak
et al., 1997; Passoni et al., 1997).
In addition to being supportive of the signal strength
hypothesis, our findings also begin to provide insight
into how signals that promote adoption of the γδ fate
differ from those leading to αβ lineage commitment. We
show that the amplitude of the ERK MAPK signal is a
key regulator that controls αβ/γδ lineage commitment
through proportional induction of Egr factors, and one
of their targets, Id3. Id3 is necessary but not sufficient
to drive γδ development, arguing that Egr proteins also
induce other critical target genes. A question that re-
mains is how Egr factors and Id3 proteins act as critical
mediators in the process of αβ/γδ lineage choice. One
possibility is that superinduction of Egr proteins skewsdevelopment by markedly upregulating Id3, which in
turn downmodulates the activity of E proteins. E pro-
teins are basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) transcription
factors that bind DNA at E-box motifs (CANNTG) (Ben-
ezra et al., 1990; Engel et al., 2001). E protein activity is
required for Vb to DJb rearrangements as well as ex-
pression of pTα (reviewed in (Quong et al., 2002).
Hence, one way in which strong signals might block
development of αβ lineage cells would be through
marked induction of Id3, which in turn attenuates
E-protein activity and silences pre-TCR expression. The
way in which strong signals would actually induce γδ
development is not clear since Id3 overexpression by
itself did not promote γδ development in our model sys-
tem. Conversely, weaker signals would result in propor-
tionally less Id3 induction and the more modest reduc-
tion in E protein activity that has been reported to be
Immunity
604cpermissive for αβ lineage development (Engel and
MMurre, 2001, 2004). It should be noted that while strong
asignals elicited by ligand engagement of the KN6
iγδTCR or through overexpression of Egr proteins pro-
mote development of γδ lineage cells, their ability to do R
so appears to be somewhat limited in scope (Figures M
1, 4, and 5). At present, the basis for this remains un- P
tclear, but may occur because γδ commitment is incom-
cpatible with extensive proliferation and/or because of
Dlimitations on γδ T cell production imposed by the avail-
cability of intrathymic niches, as has been proposed for
I
positive selection (Personal communication, H. Petrie; e
and Dillon and Fink, [1995]). h
tAlthough we have shown that differences in TCR sig-
(nal strength are important in controlling αβ/γδ lineage
pchoice, other signaling cascades almost certainly influ-
pence lineage commitment. For example, the IL-7 recep-
tor may amplify signals delivered by pre-TCRs and
RγδTCRs and, as such, act as a positive mediator of sig-
S
nals governing γδ T cell specification (Kang et al., 2001). r
Participation of Notch in αβ/γδ lineage choice remains R
ncontroversial (reviewed by (Hernandez-Hoyos and Al-
dberola-Ila, 2003; Maillard et al., 2003; Radtke et al.,
s2004). Previous gain- and loss-of-function analyses fo-
2cused on the Notch receptors themselves have pro-
a
duced conflicting results (Garcia-Peydro et al., 2003; i
Jiang et al., 1998; Washburn et al., 1997; Wolfer et al., b
t2002). Nevertheless, recent data has demonstrated that
deletion of RBP-J, a signal mediator of all four Notch
family members (Kato et al., 1996), enhanced the gen- S
Ceration of γδ T cells, supporting the view that Notch
tsignaling is involved in regulating αβ/γδ cell fate deter-
wmination and specifically antagonizes γδ development
t
(Tanigaki et al., 2004). Consequently, within the context s
of the signal strength model for αβ/γδ diversification, c
Pit is possible that Notch signaling acts as a negative
hregulator of signal strength. Alternatively, the influences
1of TCR signaling and Notch on lineage commitment
Kmay converge at E2A, as both Notch-derived signals
f
as well as TCR-derived signals (through upregulation of F
Id3) have been demonstrated to modify E2A activity
(Bain et al., 2001; Izon et al., 2002; Ordentlich et al., R
1998). c
vFurther work will be needed to define the role of Egr
uproteins and their targets in αβ/γδ commitment and how
tthese targets cooperate with other inductive factors,






All mice were maintained in Fox Chase Cancer Center’s AALAC-
a
accredited animal colony. Id3-deficient and pTα-deficient mice
were kindly provided by Dr. R. Benezra (Memorial Sloan-Kettering
WCancer Center, New York, NY) and Dr. H. von Boehmer (Harvard
AUniversity, Cambridge, MA), respectively; RAG-2-deficient and
DMHC class I/class II-double deficient mice were purchased from
HTaconic Farms (Germantown, NY); RAG-2/common γ chain double-
Sdeficient mice, KN6-transgenic mice, β2M-deficient, and Egr1
ctransgenic mice have been described in detail elsewhere (Goldman
bet al., 1998; Ishida et al., 1990; Miyazaki, 1997; Shinkai et al., 1992;
MZijlstra et al., 1990).
(
cFlow Cytometry
1Flow cytometry was performed on single cell suspensions pre-
pared as described (Haks et al., 1998). Cells were stained with 2ommercially prepared antibodies obtained from either BD Phar-
ingen (San Diego, CA) or Caltag (South San Francisco, CA) and
nalyzed on a FACSVantageSE (BD PharMingen) using propidium
odide (PI) gating to exclude dead cells from the analysis.
ecombinant Retrovirus Production
urine Egr1 was kindly provided by Dr. J. Monroe (University of
ennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA). Mouse Egr2 and rat Egr3 were ob-
ained from Dr. J. Milbrandt (Washington University School of Medi-
ine, St. Louis, MO). Murine Flag-tagged Id3 was a kind gift from
r. C. Murre (University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, CA). All
DNAs were subcloned into the retroviral vector LZRSpBMN-linker-
RES-eGFP (LZRS), which encompasses an internal ribosomal
ntry site (IRES) that allows cap independent translation of the en-
anced green fluorescence protein (eGFP) marker. Retroviral vec-
ors were transiently transfected into Phoenix-E packaging cells
Dr. G. Nolan, Stanford University, Stanford, CA) using the calcium
hosphate transfection system according to the manufacturer’s
rotocol (Life Technologies, Paisley, Scotland).
etroviral Transduction and Fetal Thymic Organ Culture, FTOC
ingle cell suspensions were prepared from E14 thymic lobes, ret-
ovirally transduced, seeded into E16 thymic lobes derived from
AG-2/common γ chain double-deficient mice or E15 deoxygua-
osine-treated thymic lobes derived from MHC class I/class II
ouble-deficient mice, and incubated 48 hr in hanging drop Tera-
aki cultures prior to FACS analysis, as described (Carleton et al.,
002). Conventional FTOC were performed using E14 thymic lobes
s described except where the use of AIM-V serum free medium is
ndicated (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) (Haks et al., 1998). β2M (Cal-
iochem, La Jolla, CA) was dialyzed against PBS before addition
o cultures.
emiquantitative RT-PCR Southern Blot Analysis
D8+ thymocytes were depleted using magnetic beads according
o the manufacturer’s protocol (Miltenyi Biotec, Auburn, CA), after
hich the indicated cell populations were isolated by flow cy-
ometry as described (Carleton et al., 2002). RNA isolation, cDNA
ynthesis and semiquantitative PCR-Southern blot analysis were
onducted as described in detail elsewhere (Carleton et al., 1999).
rimers used to amplify Egr1, Egr2, Egr3, TCR-Cα, and β-actin
ave been described previously (Carleton et al., 1999; Shao et al.,
997). Primer sequences for Id3, KN6-Vγ4, KN6-Jγ1, KN6-Vδ5, and
N6 TCR-Cδ will be provided upon request. All signals were quanti-
ied and normalized to β-actin using a Fuji phosphorimager and
uji MacBas V2.2 software (Fuji Photo Film, Tokyo, Japan).
eal-Time PCR Analysis
DNA was generated using Superscript II reverse transcriptase (In-
itrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and oligo-dT primers according to the man-
facturer’s protocol. Real-time PCR analysis was performed using
he ABI Prism 7500 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems,
oster City, CA), TaqMan probes, and primers for murine Egr1,
gr3, and Id3 (FAM labeled; Applied Biosystems). Mouse β-actin
robe and primer sequences are available upon request. Cycle
hresholds were normalized to β-actin and converted into fold dif-
erence. All samples were analyzed in triplicates for +RT, duplicates
or −RT, and a nontemplate control was added to each PCR re-
ction.
estern Blot Analysis
fter depletion of CD8+ thymocytes using magnetic beads, 2 × 106
N thymocytes per sample were lysed in RIPA buffer (20 mM
EPES [pH 7.0], 150 mM NaCl, 1% deoxycholate, 1% NP-40, 0.1%
DS, 1 mM Na2VO4, 2 mM EDTA, and a complete protease inhibitor
ocktail; Roche, Basel, Switzerland), resolved by 13% SDS-PAGE,
lotted with rabbit anti-phospho-ERK1/2 (Cell Signaling, Beverly,
A), stripped, and reprobed with rabbit anti-ERK1/2 antibodies
Cell Signaling) (Carleton et al., 1999). For antibody stimulation,
ells were resuspended at 108 cells/ml in RPMI and incubated for
5 min on ice with 150 g/ml hamster anti-mouse CD3 (clone 145-
C11) monoclonal antibodies. Cells were then washed, resus-
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605pended at 1 × 108 cells/ml in RPMI, and incubated at 37°C for 2
min with goat anti-hamster antibodies.
MTT Assay
After depletion of CD8+ cells by magnetic beads, DN thymocytes
from KN6+RAG−/− mice were further fractionated into CD24+ and
CD24lo fractions using biotinylated anti-CD24 (M16/9) and strepta-
vidin magnetic beads as above. Cells were stimulated at 2 × 106/
ml for 3 days at 37°C with plate bound anti-CD3 and then incubated
for 3 hr with MTT at 0.5 mg/ml. Subsequently, the cultures were
quenched with an equal volume of 10% SDS/10 mM HCl, incubated
for 12 hr at 37°C, after which the OD 570/650 nm was determined.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include one additional figure and can be found
with this article online at http://www.immunity.com/cgi/content/full/
22/5/595/DC1/.
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